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CH.Ul] LAWS OJ' THB TmRTY-1IIJGB'l'R GBN1!lRAL ASSBMBLY 

CHAPTER 121. 

LJIIVlIIIIS. DITCBlIIS AND DRAINS, IITC. 

B. 1'.111. 

AN ACT to amend the law a8 It appears 1D 8ection DlDeteen hundred el&hty-niDe-a t'We~
one (198t-aJl) of the 8upplement.to the co4e. ltll. relatIDg to Ob8truct1oD8 to lev .... 
dltche8 aDd draln8: the rela7iDg of tne dra1D8; removal of obBtruct1oD8 therein: the 
condemnation of rlgbt of way to remove cau8e of Ob8truction8: the rl&'ht of appeal tor 
award as to damages for eondemnatlon: and the pa7lllent of damapa for the C08t of 
Bald proceedlDp aD:d for repaln 80 made. 

Be it enacted btl the General AisembZy of the State of 1O'WG: 
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SECTION 1. Ditches, drains, ete.~bstruetloll8-ftlllovaJ damace 
to owner-eppea.l from award, eosts, ete. That the law as it appears 
in section nineteen hundred eighty-nine-a twenty-one (1989-&21) of 
the supplement to the code, 1913, be and the same is hereby amended 
by adding to said section the following: 

"Whenever any ditch, drain or watercourse which has been hereto
fore, or may be hereafter constructed by any drainage district shall 
become obstructed by the roots of trees or by the roots of Osage 
orange, willow or any other hedge, it shall be the duty of the board of 
supervisors to repair the same and remove the cause of the obstruc
tion, they may cause any tile drain so obstructed to be relaid in concrete 
or other protection, and they may if deemed best cause the trees or 
hedge causing such obstruction to be removed and if said trees or 
hedge are not within the area of the right of way originally acquired 
for the construction of said improvement and if said board cannot 
agree with the owner thereof as to his damage for the destruction of 
said trees they may proceed to acquire jurisdiction of said trees and 
the right to destroy and remove the same by the same proceedings as 
are provided for acquiring right of way for said drainage improvement 
in the first instance, and the owner shall have the same right of appeal 
from the award of damages made in said proceedings as is provided 
in section 1989-86 of the supplement to the code, 1913, and the dam
ages, if any, allowed the owner, together with all other costs of said 
proeeeJiings and repairs shall be paid out of the drainage fund of such 
distriet." 

Approved :March 81, A. D. 1919. 
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